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Effects of  Confin�ment �n Ewes and Lamb Performance 
Roger Lind and Leon F .  Bush 
Mechanization in the sheep industry has been s lqw ,  while the use 
of confinement or semi-confinement management sys tems , labor saving equip­
ment and special cons tructed hous ing has increased rapidly in the 
production of catt le , poult.ry and swine . Confinement rearing of  sheep 
presents the opportunity to . use labor saving equipment and to intensi fy 
p roduc tion . By increas ing: the overall efficiency and s tepping up the 
lambing percentage , we will be able to help meet the increasing operating 
cos ts . 
In many areas , increas ing acreages are used for cultivated crops 
and less land is available for pas ture . This trend wi ll mos t likely cont inue 
to become more severe in the future , due to the increasing population . and 
food demands of the world . 
In confinement rearing of sheep cons iderations should be giv�n towards 
the following points : 
1 .  Highly tillable ·1and wi ll yield more in cash crop s , whether 
grain or forage , then when used as pas ture . Harves t ing and 
feeding forage from this  land to sheep will result in higher 
production then when pas tured . 
2 .  Losses in performance and dea th f rom p arasi tes  and bloat may 
be decreased . 
3 .  The predatory problem would be lessened . 
4 .  Automa tion can be  used more readily . 
5 .  No increase in shelter or equipment would be necessary . 
6 .  Ewes could be fed according to  their needs . However ,  proper 
nutrition o f  the ewe and lamb may also be more critical . 
7 .  S anitation wi ll be more critical . Good sanitation mus t be 
practiced to p revent disease from s tarting and spreading . 
8 .  Provides an excellent opportunity t o  expand the number o f  sheep 
produced . 
9 .  Confinement also presents the opportunity to make use of  new�· 
knowledge to induce es trus and estrus synchronization . 
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Experimental Procedure 
In November 1966 , two hundred and s ixteen yearling white�faced 
ewes , showing predominate Columb ia breeding , weighing in the range of 79 
lb . to 133 lb . were s tratified according to individual weight and 
randomly ass igned to 9 different lots . The nine lots of  24 ewes each 
averaging 101 . 5  lb . were placed on three treatments . Each treatment 
is replicated three time s . The treatments are 1 .  ( S )  confinement 
of ewes all year , slotted floor in building ; 2 .  (D) confinement of 
ewes all year , conventional floor ; and 3 .  (P ) pas ture during the 
summer ,  drylot in the winter . The bu ildings were used for confinement 
of  ewes f rom �our weeks before lambing unti l weaning , excep t when the 
ewes are turned out to eat . The ewes were lambed in the buildings and 
the lambs confined to these houses unti l  weaning . 
The lot houses contained approximately 294 square fee t ,  while the 
outside pen consists roughly of 1100 square feet . The elevated slotted 
floor is made out of pine . The slats are 2 inches wide wi th · a 3 / 4  
inch spacing . 
All the ewes were fed alike , excep t when the ewes in the pas ture lot 
were turned out to pas ture in the spring . The ewes on pas ture were 
rotated be tween pas tures as grass growth permits . This was approximR t�l y  
every two weeks on alfalfa-brome pas tures . The grain ration for the ewes 
cons is ted o f  rolled corn 60% , whole oats 40% , salt 1% , and l imes tone .5% • 
The ewes were randomly selected across treatments and repli ca t ions 
to b reeding groups to take out the sire effects . Hampsh ire , Suffolk 
and Columbia rams were used . 
B irth weights , rate of gain (ROG) to 30 days of age , ·ROG to  weaning 
and feed consump tion were recorded for the lamb s . The lambs were fed 
creep ration no . l  ( tab le 1) unti l  they were about 30 days old , then for 
2 weeks they were fed a 50-50 mix ture of rations no . 1 and 2 in 1968 and 
in 1969 a mixture of rations no . 1 and 3 .  The lambs were finished on 
pelleted ration no . 3 .  
Int ernal parasi te infes tation o f  ewes and lambs were compared by 
using the H-L 4100 McMas ter ' s Fecal Counting Chamber , with magnesium 
sulfate as the solution . Six ewes and 30% of  the lambs from each lot 
were randomly selected for this test . 
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Tab le 1 .  CreeE Rati ons 
Ration II 1 II 2 II 3 
Item 0: 0: 0: 
Alf alf a  ·hay __ __ 0 Free choice 30 40 
Cracked corn 30 35  3 5  
Crimped. oats .l) 23 14  
Soybean oil meal 30 11 10 
Bran 10 
Trace mineral ·salt 1 1 i 
Lime s tone 1 . 5  . 5  
Ant ibiotics a . 5  1 fl / ton 1 Ii / ton 
aRati�n #! . Aureomycin Crumb les ; Ration #2 and #3 Aureo-fac-10 
Rations 2 and 3 were pelleted •... 
Ewes we�e removed from the experiment for reason of 1) d ied ; 2 )  
barren 2 years i n  a row ; and 3 )  h�ve any disease o r  m�lfunct ioning 
that would effect their reproduction . 
Resu lts 
November 2 ·,. 1966 to J4ne 8 ,  196 7 was a pe riod o f  adap tion for the 
ewes . This period was used for the purpos e of trying to ge t more s i ze 
and scale on the ewes . All . the ewes were housed on s traw bedding . The 
lambing pe rcent of the ewes bred are as follows : pas ture (P ) 82% ; 
• 
slot ted floor (S )  76% ; and s traw bedding (D) 86% . During this period • of adap tion four ewes we re . removed from the proj ec t : 2 ewes in pas ture 
lots died , cause unknown , and 2 ewes in the s traw i;;e·�ding lots d ied during 
lambing . 
. . 
During the pas t two years there have been 2 3  ewes removed f rom the 
proj ect . In the pas ture l�ts ,  5 ewes have been removed due to : 1 barren 
ewe ; 3 died , cause unknown ; and 1 prolapsed . Ther� were 9 ewes on the 
s lo tted floor treatment removed due to : 5 barren ewes ; 2 d ied , cause 
unknown ; 1 ewe damaged udder ; and 1 ewe loss ing weight rap idly , cause 
unknown . Nine ewes were removed from the s traw bedding treatment due 
to : 3 barren ewes ; 2 ewes damaged udders , 2 p rolapse ; 1 b loated ; and 
1 cons tricted vagina . 
In table � '  the average feed consump tion per ewe per d ay is shown . 
Ewes received more hay and g rain in 1967-68 for the main reason of  
trying to get them to  gain weight . During the second and third year 
the ewes were fed according to their production . The higher quality hay 
was f ed to the ewes four weeks before lambing unti l weaning . Dur ing 
the first year the pas ture growth was insuf f icient during flushing so 
the ewes on pas ture rece ive supplemental feed of  hay and grain . Bran 
was included in the ration four weeks before lamb ing and until weaning 
during the first year . 
The average weigh t  pe r ewe during a particular period is given in 
table 3 .  In 1967-68 there wasn ' t  any weights taken when the ewes were 
turned out to pas ture , but in 1968-69  and 1969- 7 0 , i t  is eas i ly observed 
that the ewes on the pasture gAined a l o t  m o r e  we i gh t  than the ewes on 
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confinement ( second year 15 . 2 , - . 6 ,  -1 . 9  and third year 44 . 7 ,  -2 . 5 ,  - . 6  
respectively , for pas ture , s lotted floor , and s traw bedd ing ) . This is 
ref lec ted by the amount of  feed they consumed ,  as it was attemp ted to 
feed them only enough feed to maintain their body weight during this 
period . Ewe� on the pas ture treatment gained two to three times more 
weight during flushing then did the ewes on conf inement , excep t in 1967-68 
when the pas ture growth was insuff icient ( f irs t year 5 . 7 ,  7 . 7 ,  9 . 2 ; 
second year 9 . 5 ,  2 . 9 , 4 . 0 ; third year 1 . 4 ,  0 . 4 ,  0 . 7 respectively , for 
pas ture , s lot ted floor , and s traw bedding ) . The average weight per ewe 
at time when ewes went on pas ture was about the same for all treatments ;  
however , ewes on the pas ture treatment los t more weight from four weeks 
before lambing until going to pasture (first  ye ar -2 8 . 5 ,  - 26 . 6 ,  -19 . 9  
and second year -42 . 2 ,  -16 . 7 ,  - 23 . 3  respective ly , for pas ture , slotted 
floor , and s traw bedd ing ) . This dif ference in weight los s  may be in 
par t due to high con�ition of pas ture treated ewes , a higher lambing 
percent and increased wool production . Weight four weeks before 
lambing was taken when ewes were in full f leece wh ile weight at pas ture 
time was taken afte� shearing . 
The pe rcent of barren ewes was highest for ewes in confinement 
(slo tted floor and s traw bedding lots) . The average percent barren 
ewes for 2 years is 9 . 4 ,  16 . 8  and
. 14 . 3  for pasture , s lo t ted floor 
and s traw bedding respectively . The lambing pe rcent of  ewes bred 
was the lowe s t  for ewes on the s lotted floor treatment during both years , 
while ewes in pasture treatment had the highes t  lambing percentage of 
ewes bred the second year (first . year 94 . 3% ,  88 . 6% ,  9 5 . 6% and the second 
year 134 . 3% ,  9 8 . 4%., . 101 . 6% respectively , for pas ture , slotted f l oor and 
s traw bedding) . ·The
. 
decrease in lambing percentage o f  ewes bred in 
confinement may be
. 
accounted for by the increased percentage of barren 
ewes . Average birth weight for lambs from all the treatments in 1967-
68 was ' . about the same , while in 1968-69 lambs f rom ewes on total 
confinement were abou t one pound heavier at birth than lambs from the 
ewes on the pasture treatment ( 12 . 4 ,  13 . 5 ,  13 . 7  respectively , for pas ture , 
s lo t ted floor and s traw bedding ) . During the firs t year rate of  gain 
to 30 days of age was higher for lambs f rom ewes in the pas ture lots 
than lambs from ewes on total confin�ment ,  but during the second year 
rate of gain to 30 days of  age was highes t  for lambs from the ewes on 
the s traw bedding treatment ( f irst  year . 60 ,  . 5 2 ,  . 5 1  and the second year 
. 3 7 ,  . 38 ,  . 49 respectively , for pas ture , slot ted floor and s traw bedding) . 
Rate of gain to weaning was about the same in 196 7-68 , while in 1968-69 
rate of gain to weaning was the highest on s traw bedding with s lot ted 
floor being slightly lower ( . 44 ,  . 51 ,  . 53 respectively , for pasture , slotted 
f loor and s traw bedding ) . Lambing pe rcentage of ewes lambing could 
have had an effect upon rate of  gain figured at  30 days of age and 
again at weaning . The f irs t year pounds of  feed per lb . o f  gain to 
weaning was about the s ame for all treatments , however pas ture lots 
were sl ightly lower . During the sea:nd year pounds of  feed per lb � of  
gain to weaning was h igher than that o f  the previous year . The total 
pounds of creep consumed from birth to weaning per lamb was the lowes t  
i n  the pasture lots f o r  bo th years • 
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In 1967-68 , the difference in the pounds of  wool produced per ewe � for the three treatment is . 7 lb . ( table 6)  but in 1968-69 , the difference 
is 2 . 1  lb . ( the f irs t year 9 . 9 ,  9 . 5 ,  9 . 2  and the second year 9 . 5 ,  7- . 4 ,  
8 . 3 respectively , for pasture , slot ted f loor and s traw bedding) . 
The number of eggs counted per gram of  fecal material gives us an 
indication of the degree of  infestation of in ternal parasi tes in the 
ewe or lamb ( tab le 7 ) . On May 23 , phenoth iazine and salt was fed to the 
ewes . Very suff icient pas ture growth , rotation of pas tures , along with 
the feeding of  phenothiazine and salt helped keep the internal parasite 
egg count down . The confined ewes were essentially internal paras ite 
free . Eggs were counted on only two occasions . Fecal samples were 
collec ted five times f rom lambs and no · internal paras it� eggs were 
found . 
The average feed cos t s  for two years are shown in table 9 .  The feed · 
cos t for ewes on pas ture was about . $2 . 60 less  than for ewes on total 
confinement because more grain and hay was fed in order to grow out 
these ewes . During the second year the cos t for ewes on s lot ted fl ooL o 
was about $2 . 00 lower then the cos t  for ewes on the s traw bedd i �g and 
comparab le to the pas ture lo t .  The reason for this dif ference is that 
the re was a lot of rain . and snow in the spring and s traw was needed 
for bedding . 
Summary 
The performance of ewes reared in drylot , e.ith�r el�va ted slotted 
f loor or s traw bedd ing in" 
.
bui lding , was compared with ewes on pasture 
during the summer and drylot in winter . Ewes on pas ture were . generally 
heavier arid carrying more ·cond ition . However , these ewes los t  more 
weight during lamb in g and lactation . so that weights were abou t the sa�e 
for all treatments at the time when pas t�re treated ewes went on 
pas ture . Ewes on the pas ture treatmen t had a higher lambing percentage , 
fewer barren ewes , and larger fleece wei ghts than ewes in confinement 
all year . Birth we ights were heavier for lamhs from ewes in confinement 
however , pas ture ewes had more twins which affected birth weights . Rate 
of gain to 30 days and to weaning was highest for lambs f rom pas ture 
treatment during th e f irs t year but lowes t  the second year . 
Feed cos ts for ewes in conf inement were highes t  during the first  
year due to  increased feeding to  grow out ewes . The second year when 
conf ined ewes were fed ·according to production feed cos t  for ewes on s lo t ted 
floors was slightly lower than.· for .the pas ture lo t .  The straw bedded 
lot was highes t due to large amounts of s traw needed for bedding during 
a we t spring . 
No internal paras ite eggs were found in lamb s from all treatments 
and only on two oc ca sions in ewes on confinemen t in d i c a t i.ng these 
ewe s were _ ne 4rly free of in tern a l  parasi tes . 
: · t . 
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1 967-68 1968-69 
P S D P S D Treatment 
a 
4 . 00 3 . 80 · 2 . 6  2 . 6  
·• 35 • 36 
1969-70 
P S _ D 
2 . 5 5 2 . 5 4 
Pas ture to f lushing : 
hay , lb .  
g ra in , lb .  
s traw , lb .  
salt , lb . 
b ran , lb . 
. 5 8 
. 0 2 
. 45 . 38 - . 2 2 
Flushing to b reeding : 
hay , lb .  
grain , lb .  
s traw , lb .  
sal t , lb .  
b ran , lb .  
B reed ing to fou r  
weeks before 
lamb ing : 
hay , lb .  
grain , lb .  
s t raw , lb .  
salt , lb .  
b ran , lb .  
Four weeks be fore 
lamb ing to lamb ing ; 
hay , lb .  
grain , l,.b .  
s traw , lb .  
sal t , lb .  
b ran , lb .  
Lambing to pas ture : 
. 001 . 00 1 
. 28 3 . 9  3 . 7 5 
. 2 1 . • 4 5  . 45 
. 00 7  . 002 . 00 2  
. 2 2 
. 03 
. 01 9  . 01 9  . 016 . 018 . 01 8  
3 . 00 3 . 00 3 . 00 3 . 00 
• 25 • 25 - • 2 5  • 2 5  
. 4 2 -:-
. 015 . 01 5  . 012 . 01 1  . 01 7  
3 .  6 3 .  84 3 .  82 3 .  02 3 .  02 . 3 .  04 
. 02 
. 01 
. 019 
• 01 . 01 
. 13 -
. 005 . 005 
. 17 
. 005 
3 . 60 3 . 6 2 3 . 60 2 . 98 3 . 00 3 . 10 
• 3 4  • 3 3  • 3 5  • 4 0  • 4 0  • 4 1  
. 3 2 . 3 2 . 47 . 42 
. 12 . 12 . 12 
hay , lb .  3 . 25 3 . 25 3 . 26 3 . 4 7 3 . 4 2 3 . 5 3 
g rain , lb .  . 70 . 67 . 7 0 1 . 02 1 . 00 1 . 02 
s t  r a� ,_ 1 b • • 7 5 • 6 9 1 .  05 1 .  14 
sal t  ,�_11? . : • 002 • 002 • 002 · . • 005 • 006 • 006 
b ran , lb . . 16 • 16 . 1 7 
aTreatment : pas ture ( P )  s l o t t ed f loor (Sf ._ · s traw bedti i.ng - {f>) 
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Tab le 3 .  Average Weight of the Ewes Taken at Beginning of Period • 
1967-68 1968- 6 9  1969- 7 0  
Treatment p s D p s D p s D 
Pas ture , lb .  109 . 6  109 . 1  112 . 8  9 9 . 3  108 . 9  106 . 5  
Flushing , lb .  113 . 2  107 . 2  102 . 4  124 . 8  1 08 . 5  110 . 9  144 . 0  106 . 4  105 . 9  
B reeding , lb .  118 . 9  114 . 9  111 . 6  134 . 3  1 11 . 4  114 . 9  145 . 4  106 . 8  106 . 6  
4 wks . before 138 . 1  1 35 . 7 132 . 7  141 . S  125 . 6  129 . 8  
lambing , lb .  
Table 4 .  Reproduction Performance of Ewes and Lamb Performance ( 19 6 7 - 6 8 )  
Treatment Pas ture S lo t ted Floor S traw Bedd ing 
_Re__.p.__· s ________ _;:;;;l'--_ _..;::2,__ ---=3 __ L __ _ _  _1 
_
_ _ _ _ ) _ ___ _ l. ___ 2 _ _ _ _ 
No . ewes b red 24 2 2  24 23 2 3  24 2 2  22 24 
No . ewes lambed 
No . ewes b arren 
% ewes b arren 
No . lamb s  b o rn 
Lamb ing % 
( ewes b red ) 
Lambing % 
20 18 23 21 19 19 16 21 18 
4 4 1 2 4 5 6 1 6 
16 . 7  18 . 2  4 . 2 8 . 7 17 . 4  2 0 . 8  2 7 . 3  4 . 5  25 
22 21 23 2 3  19 2 0  21 2 4  20 
9 1 . 7 9 5 . 5  95 . 8  100 82 . 6  8 3 . 3  95 . 5  109 . 1  83 . 3  
11 1 . 1  
11 . 3  
( ewes lamb ing ) 
Av . b i r th wt . ; lb .  
ROG t o  3 0  days , lb .  
ROG to weaning , lb .  
110 
12 . 3  
. 61 
. 6 2 
60 . 7  
7 8  
1 06 . 7  
10 . 3  
. 64 
. 6 2 
54 . 8'  
7 2  
100 
11 . 0  
. 55 
. 61 
53 . 4  
7 0  
109 � 5  
1 2  
. 38 
. 60 
5 6 . 9  
7 6  
100 
11 . 5  
. 5 7 
. 6 2 
5 6 . 9  
7 4  
105 . 3  
10 . 7  
. 61 
. 6 2 
5 3 . 3  
7 3  
1 31 . 3  
10 . 7 
. 44 
. 5 8 
5 1 .  7 
7 2  
114 . 3  
1 1 . 4  
• 5 4  
. 65 
6 2 . 2  
7 8  
. 55 • 
. 60 
Av . w t . at weaning , lb .  
Av . age at weaning , d a. 
lb . feed / lb . gain t o  
weaning 
lb . creep consumed 
from b i r th to weaning 
1 . 01 
48 . 7  
. 89 1 . 06 1 . 09 
3 9 . 7  4 4 . 7  4 9 . 7  
5 7 . 2  
7 5  
1 . 15 1 . 1 2 1 . 14 1 . 14 1 . 09 
5 2 . 6  4 7 . 5  5 4 . 5  46 . 7  49 . 4  
Tab le 5 .  Reproduc�ion Performance o f  Ewes and Lamb ing Performance ( 19 6 8-69)' 
lreatment Pas ture S lo t ted Floor S traw Bedd ing 
Reps - - - --· J.. .. _ _ _ _ _  2 _ _ _ _ 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 rro:- ewesorea- --· --- .2 3  
- -2 1  2 3-- - ·--f3 _ _
_ 2o -- - 2 1  1 8  2 1  2 2  
No . ewes lambed 1 9  2 1  2 3  2 0  1 5  17 1 6  19 20 
No . ewes b arren 
% ewes barren 
No . lambs born 
Lamb ing % 
( ewes b red ) 
Lamb ing % 
(ewes lamb ing) 
Av . b i r th w t . , lb .  
ROG to 30 da , lb .  
ROG to weaning , lb .  
Av . wt . at weaning , lb . 
Av . age a t  weaning , da .  
lb . feed / lb .  gain to 
weaning 
lb . creep consumed 
from b i r th to weaning 
4 0 0 3 5 4 2 . 2 2 
17 . 4  0 0 13 25 19 . 1  11 . l  9 . 5  9 . 1  
2 7  2 9  3 4  25 16 22 18 2 2  2 2  
117 . 4  138 
142 
12 . 4  
. 41 
. 46 
4 9 . 7  
7 7  
1 . 6  
5 8 . 3  
138 
12 . 8  
. 40 
. 4 4 
49 . 4  
7 9  
1 . 4  
4 7 . 3  
1 4 7 . 8  108 . 7 
147 . 8  
11 . 9  
. 3 2 
. 44 
5 1 . 0  
7 9  
1 . 3  
45 . 9  
1 25 
1 3 . 6  
. 29 
. 51 
5 1 . 6  
7 4  
1 .  7 
5 6 . 1  
- 4 0 -
80 
106 . 7  
13 . 8  
. 45 
. so 
5 9 . 7  
7 6  
2 . 2  
7 7  . 3  
104 . 8  100 
1 2 9 . 4  
13 . 2  
. 40 
. 5 1 
5 7 . 4  
7 4  
1 . 6  
6 1 . 2  
112 . 5  
14 . 6  
. sa 
. 5 8 
5 7 . 4  
7 4  
1 . 5  
6 1 . 9  
104 . 8  100 
1 15 . 8  
13 . 5  
. 4 3 
. 45 
5 5 . 3  
7 7  
1 . 8  
6 3 . 2  
110 
13 . 1  
. 48 
. 5 7 
5 6 . 7  
7 5  
1 . 3  
5 5 . 4  
• 
• 
• 
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Tab le 6 .  Woo l  P roduction 
I ()  
- -
lb . o f  woo l/ewea 
I 
- 8 -
- - - -
...  
- · - Pas ture 
- - - - - .S lo t ted floor 
S traw · 
b e dding 
1L�---��+-��  ·��---�--.._.. __ __ 
1967-68 1 9 68-69 
Da te . . 
aFleece weigh t adj us ted to 1 year basis • 
Tab le 7 .  Internal Paras i t e  Egg Count 
Date ReQ . 1 
Apr il 4 600 
1969 
May 25 2600 
June 20 700 
July 18 0 
Aug . 18 100 
Sep t . 8 0 
Nov . 4 500 
p 
2 
1100 
10400 
600 
0 
0 
100 
100 
3 
800 
6 100 
100 
0 
0 
0 
300 
-- - -
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- - - -
s 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- --
_3 _ · · - - J__ - - -
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
--- ·-- - --- -
aT o ta l  number o f  egg /g ram o f  f e c a l  material for 
- 4 1 -
D · - - -
2 3 
ioo 0 
0 0 
0 300 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Tab le 8 .  Feed Prices 
I t em 
Ro l led corn 
Whole oats 
S a l t  
Lime s tone · 
Hay 
S t raw 
Bran 
P a s ture 
- 9 -
Uni t 
b u . 
bu . 
cwt .  
cwt .  
ton 
ton 
cwt . 
1 Auma 
a 1 Aum equals 7 ewes per month . 
Tab l e  9 .  Feed Cos t  Per Ewe 
19 6 7 - 6 8  
I tem p · s D p 
Cos t / ewe /day , $  . 03 8  . 04 5  . 04 6  . 03 8  
T o t a i  cos t/ewe , $  13 . 87 16 . 43 16 . 7 9 1 3 . 87 
·----
- 4 2 -
1968-69 
s 
. 03 7  
13 . 5 1  
D 
P rice 
$ 1 . 12 
. 6 4 
2 . 40 
1 . 30 
20 . 00 
18 . 00 
3 . 30 
4 . 00 
. 04 2  
15 . 33 
• 
• 
• 
